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351 SENIORS RECEIVE 
DEGREES ON JUNE 16 
WELLESLEY, MASS ., JUNE 25, 1925 
)86 RECEIVES PRIZE 
IN ALUMNAE PARADE 
STRICTER STANDARDS 
TO RULE BARN PLANS 
NEW POINT OF VIEW 
GIVEN BY DR. BLACK 
No. 32 
AMOUNT OF FUND HAS 
REACHED $6,235,000 
Robert Morss Lovett of 
Diacuuea Value of 
Experience 
Chicago Honorary Mention to '95, 'OS and '24 Better Staging, More Discriminating Speaker At Baccalaureate Service 
Suggests Modern, Scientific 
Outlook On Life 
Miss Pendleton Announces Totals Of 
Campaign At Commencement 
Exercises 
For Beauty And Originality Choice And Original Work 
Of Attire Are The Coal 
SEMI-CENTENNIAL TOTAL READ Led by :Miss Sarah J. Woodward, PRIZE OFFERED FOR PLAY The rich red·s and blues of the n erw NUMEROUS GIFTS FOR SALARIES 
·05, the Alumnae Procession, consisting Durant Memorial window in the chapel 
At the Commencement exercises on of the cla ses '85, '86, '90 , '95, '00, '05, Barnswallows' work for next year formed an effective and fitting back- Th e grand total of the Semi-Cen-
Tnesday, June 16 in Houghton Me- 1 . '15, ·20, '22, and '24 wound in and will be organized and pushed forward ground for the procession of the senior tennial Fund as announced by Presi-
morial Chapel, three hundred and out over Tower Cour t green, forming class in academic dress, and the scar- dent Pendleton at the Commencement 
on a basis somewhat changed from 
fifty-one i::eniors r ecei ed the degree a "\\ , nd t hen proceeded to Alumnae }p+ ecclesiastical r bes of Dr. H·1gh M. exer Gisci::; ;., Si6 ,235.00 Althour ~1 thi!': 
;.;...;...., __ 01 .bad1elur of ~rustees of the Ha ll where the annual meeting of the hat f former y~aY · "!h. trend will Black, speaker at the Baccalaureate amount still leaves a portion of the 
college and members of the faculty Alumnae Council was held. Mrs. Lou- be steadily toward a M~her s tandard Serv•ice on Sunday morning, June 14, originally desired sum to be raised, 
marched in academic procession into i e Pope Johnson opened the meeting of general excellence, and particularly at 11: 00 A. M. Dr. Black, who is hon· the authorities are confident that 
the chapel, fo llowed by the candidates with the announcemen t of the deci- toward greater efficiency in staging, a orary member of the class of 1925, re- friends of the college will cooperate 
for d grees. After the im ocation, ac- sion-a very difficult one thiis year, .she stricter intellectual supervision exer- marked in reference to his cost ume, in increasing the totals. Gifts to the 
cording to ·wellesley tradition, Presi- stated,-on the best costume in the that he was wearing his m'ost gorgeous college for salaries and the . gifts .by 
dent Pendleton read from the Melanc- parad e. The award of fifty dollars in cised in the selection of plays to be robes to honor the occasion. classes were announced at Commence-
thon Bible the one hundred thirty- gold, to be used in purchasing some given, and an encouraging of original His object, h e declared in beginning ment; the gifts of the separate Wel-
sixth Psalm, while the members of a r ticle for Alumnae H all , wen.t to the work. Certain plans are also being his address, was not to deal out fine lesley clu bs throughou t the country 
the graduating class poke the re- clas of '86 for i ts beauty of dress, its made for reorganization within the pi eces of advice, "which youth prompt- were ann ounaecl at the Alumnae 
ponses in Latin. The address of the insi gnia , and the excellency of its board itself, but as these are still un- ly forgets ," bu t to suggest a point of luncheon. 
morning was given by Robert Morss marching. Honorable mention was v iew of life, a point of view which is 
Lovett, Professor of English in th e given to the class of '95 for the dainti- settled, they cannot be made· public. so modern that the world has not yet 
A tt t ·11 b d f The gifts for salaries were an-
Gif.ts for Salaries 
1 niversity of Chicago, and a m ember ness and beauty of costume, '05 for the n a emp w1 e ma e to ester caught up with it. Briefly, the a im of 
nounced as follows : 
of the editorial board of t·h e N ew R e- orig'inality of attire, and the young- original writing on the part of the this point of view was "to a-cquire and $100,000 for the Stephen Greene 
est membs rs, '24, fo r the s implicity stud ents. P lays for Informals are re- cultivate the habit of mind which looks Chair in Economics, given by Mr. and pnblic. 
Three Types of Value· a nd effectiveness of dress together quested and a prize of $50 will be given on the w'orld in terms of dynamics, not Mrs. Edwin Farnham Gr eene. 
After bringing to the college the with good marching. Omitting the statics, of force, not mass." In this 
minutes, the reports of offi.cer·s were for the best play of a ny length, or plot d fi ·t · tl k d "d . ,, $50,000 for the Caroline Hazard g reetings of the University of Chicago, ·e m ion, 1e eywor , ynam1cs, Ch . . 
capable of ·being worked into a play air in Music. 
which claims. a r elationship with Wel- next heard, the mos.t no te.worthy ac- was first used by a famous teacher of $45 ,000 for the E lizabeth Kendall leslev. through Alice Freeinan Palmer, compli hments of the year be.ing the worth producing. In the matter of Dr. Black's, Lord K elvin, who took the Chair in History, given by Miss Belle 
the first dean of women there, Profe - publishing of the book of verse, edited rew;orking the English CompoSJition word from the Greek , meaning "force" . Sherwin and h er family. 
or Lovett . poke of three sorts of iby Mis Shackford, and the presenta- Department offers its heartiest cooper- This point of view represents an essen- $90,000 for the Lewis Atterbury 
values . The connections between the tion oi' the Durant Memorial Window. ation. An original operetta will not be ti.ally scien t ific outlook on the uni-
Yalues of relations, the values of so- Furthermore, the Alumnae plan to fur- 2'.iven next · year, but some other, such verse. It is difficult .for the majority Stimson Chair in Mathematics, given ~ by his daughter, Miss Candace Stim-
cial conduct, and the "individual, in- ni h the Alumnae Committee room, in as a Gil.bert and Sullivan operetta, may of peopl e to become accust,omed to this 
t rinsic values" pertaining to the world the Alumna e Building, in honor of be s ubstituted. All plays, both for type of outlook, for many have come son. 
Mr . Potter, who is to be the President t b l' th t th ld . $40,000 for the Carla Wenckebacb 
of beauty and feeling, ha"\ e always competition and for Inflormals must be o e ieve a e wor is a museum Chair in German, given by Mrs. ·wn-
constituted a problem. In the Vi c- of he Alumnae Association du r ing t urned in to Catherine McGeary, ,26, where a ll the articles are labelled and liam Sherman Hay. 
torian Age the justification of life on the coming year. Mrs. Dwight then next ·year 's Barn president, at Caze- tabulated.. Although many people to- $130,000 for the A. Barton Hepburn 
the basis of beauty and worth was r ported on the transactions and hud- nove Hall by Octobei· l. day love categories a nd limits, their Chair in Economics. 
difficult. a fU!l nnswer to the Question get of the Association; Miss Belle Sher- _iUJ_ effort JQ e.cttre orig.in opini,ons are not r epresentative of t he q- 1 on..o /\- f t~. f'h:-! . ~, , • .. ~ '!:."..,· .i~~ ·.' 
Wln .,,pokt: On die \VOl'k Of the trustees,· mode-1·11 ' ·VOJ-. 1'd, for· the mod-ern \VOrlcl <V-' •- , ~~~· ,_ - - - - -
" IS life worth living?" the early Vic- from the students was made last fall, R b t Ch · · Ch · 
and he meetin!?' closed with the bal- l l ' ·t 0 er s alJ' m emistry, of which 
torians found satisfaction in cr eeds of ~ but was only partially successful. Few 1as no imi s. $50,000 is the gift of the class of 1912. 
renunciation a nd sheer a ltruism. lo ing on office rs for the year 1925-26· contributions were made, and it is felt Th<' i'Io<lern Scieufific Wol"ld 
Later , with Tennyson and Ruskin , the that thi s is a field that the college 
$30,000 for the Ralph Emerson Chair 
Yet we live in a univer se built on in American History given by his 
something solid . Scientifically we are children and grandchild ren. pro·blem ·became one of the a ccommo-
dation of individ ual valu es to social 
conduct, and led to an extension of 
the values of the individual. 
:Modern Solution in Experienoo 
Today men no longer ask the que -
tion "Is life worth living ?'', but fall 
back upon the fact of life itself, and 
refer the problems of the nineteenth 
century to the test of experience, 
which is the "sum of a ll we think and 
fee l and do." The creative activity 
which brings the r elease of further ac-
tiv ity to be used in the working out of 
social relationships, is sought in the 
"Philosophy of experience." 
Art, a n expression of the "value of 
beauty" which enhances men's con-
ciousness of life, embr aces more tha n 
the creative function of the a r tist; it 
is the " pervasive principle of the good 
life fo r all men." Art is the directing 
principle of experience, g1vmg a 
meaning to activity, and a release of 
further activity. It is the synthetic 
prin ciple which converts the per-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
WELLESLEY GRADUATE GIVEN 
THE MORRIS STEINERT PRIZE 
At the r ece nt commen cem ent at the 
Yale School of Music, Miss Helen Joy 
Sleeper, '15, formerly of Wellesley, was 
awarded the Morris Steinert Prize of 
one hundred dollairs for th e ·best orig-
inal composition in one of th e larger 
musical forms. Her Ove1·titre in E 
major was played by the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra, at Woolsey Hall, 
June 3, at the Commencement Concert 
of the School of Music. 
COOPERATIVE BOOKSTORE NOW should cultivate. 
AN ORGANIZED INSTITUTION NO IMPORTANT CONSTRUCTION 
today in a world dealing with force, a $34,000 for the Katharine Coman 
world which m elts away into electrons Chair in Industrial History: 
a nd ions. Not so long ago it was $75,000 for the Alice Freeman 
th'ought impossible to b ear the tones Palmer Chair in H istory, given by the 
of a human voice across miles of land, Carnegie Corporation. 
TO BE DONE DURING SUMMER Already, the Wel1esley Cooperative Boo~shop shows s igns of developmen t 
and progress. The house which it oc· 
cupies is just about opposite Fiske 
Gate. H is a part of the old Hathaway 
estate an d is one of the few places in 
thi part of the country to be entailed; 
that i , it must a lways go to the eldest 
'No construction work of any great 
importance will be done on the college 
grounds th is summer, according to Mr. 
Kayser, Business Manager of the col-
until a "cleve r Scotchma n" came along $50,000 for a chair in English Lit-
and invented the tel ep·hone. But man erature, given by the class of 1914, to 
never invents, believes Dr. Black, h e be named later. 
only discovers. Rad io and X-rays have $100,000 for a chair in English Com-
lege. Rooms are being put in for the 
son . The hall has been redecorated men employed in Tower Court kitchen; 
but a yet few changes have been the riding·oval will be put into proper 
mad e. The house wi ll ibe painted on shape for use next fall; and t he grass 
~he outside and a few partitions re- plot in front of Alumnae Hall , on the 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) position , given by the class of 1898, to 
be named later. 
moved inside. s i te of the old laundry, will be put in 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY HAS 
INTERESTING FUTURE PLANS 
Up to date, ther e are a pproximately order until permanent plans can be Some of the plans of the Department 
950 members enrolled and about 5000 made as to its disposal. of Botany are beginning to be realized . 
second hand books have been taken in. The lighting problem will be settled It is hoped that the Mabel A. Stone 
Th e original plan was to stay open 
about qne weel{, three days at Semi-
Centennial and three more during 
Commencement •but as those who .came 
to look remained to buy, the store has 
been kept open for three weeks and 
the stock has· been practically doubled 
since the \beginning. Exhibits from 
shortly after college closes, when one Me morial , Cryptogam House, of the 
of the sample posts, which have been Botany Gr eenhou ses will be entirely 
tried out on campus, will be selected. set up over the summer. The work 
F'ifteen or twenty of these will be put on it has already been begun with 
up during the summer. a contribution of $5000. Mrs. Rob-
Although the plans. and specifica- ert Gould Shaw has made a contribu-
tions of the new faculty house have tion of $9000 to continue the work on 
been comp leted, the actu al construc-
tion has been indefinit ely 'POStponecl. 
$60,000 for a ch a ir in Mus ic, given 
by the class of 1910, to be named later. 
$50,000 for a chair in Ancient His-
tory, given by the class of 1915, to be 
named later. 
$45,000 for a chair in Botany, given 
by the class of 1905, to be named later. 
$500,000 for salary endowment, giv-
en by the General Education Bo·ard. 
$50,000 for endowment of the De-
par tment of Art, g iven by the Carne-
g ie Corporation. 
$25,000 for the Department of 
Physi cs, given by Mr. William J. Fil-
bert of ew York. 
$58,000 for the Department of 
Physics, given by the class of 1898. 
$20,000 given by Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Davenport. 
$20,000 given by Mrs. William Ban-
croft Hill. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
C. A. NOTICE 
~\:1 Ls Sleeper is a .graduate of Welles- In connection with the pres~mtation, the terms of the provision, need, aca- made to see if a Sequoia seedling may 
ir;y College and of Columbia Univernity it was stated that Miss Cannon had demic attainment, and personality be raised in thi s way. 10,000 or more 
and l1as been a member of the music enumerated 5000 times as many stars were to be considered equally but the pedigreed Pe.tunia plants a r e being 
faculty of Smith College. This fall in the sky as there are on the flag of committee in bestowing the $100 upon raised in connection with the regular 
she wilil return to Wellesley and teach the United States and had arranged the candidate accounted human ef- course work in genetics or inherit-
C. A. de ir es the cooperation of 
a ll those who a r e interested in 
Church school work in its effort to 
organize a department of teachers 
to take Sunday school classes in 
various churches of Welle·sley and 
its vicinity during the college year 
1925-26. Will anyone who wishes 
to help in this work please write 
to H elen Ebersbach during the 
summer or see her -in the fall? in the college. them alphabetically and in their fectivene.ss in society of prime impor- ance in color as seen in th e Petunia 
The Townsman classes. tance. plant. 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
}IOUNT OF 1rnND HA HOLD MEETING OF ALUMNAE IN 
REA HED . 6'23.> 000 MARY HEMENWAY ASSOCIATION 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
An unu ually large meeting of the 
$10,000 fo r the Department of Bot- Mary Hemenway Alumnae A ociation, 
any, given by Mrs. Edmund . Rous- the member of which are professional 
rnaniere. alumnae in physical education , wa 
10,000 for the endowment of the h eld on aturday, June 13. Intere t 
Alexandr a Gardens by Mrs. Cordenio in the meeting was increased by the 
. Severance. fact that i s Ethel Perrin, VI elle l ey 
$9,000 for the Horatio Hollis Hun- '92, and now of the American Child 
newell Arboretum , o-iven by Mrs. Rob- Health Association presided as presi-
e rt Gould Shaw. dent. fter the business meeting in 
$10,000 for the Department of the morning there was an in'formal 
Botany, given by Miss Su an Minns. r eception at 12: 30, with luncheon at 
.'5,000 for the Mabel Stone '.Iemorial 1: 00 and speeches at 2: 00 P. M. The 
speakers were: Miss Cumming , who 
gave the annual report of the work of 
ogy, given by Mr. Jo eph Adam 
Brooklyn, . Y. 
$5,000 for a fund for library books, 
by bequest of Mrs. Elizabeth Win low 
Peters. 
$5,000 given to the coll ege by be-
department, ·who spoke on profe sional Mr. Edwin Farnham Greene , Presi·· 
ideals; Mr. Harry E. Brown of La- de nt of the Board of Trustees, then an-
fayette allege , fu · nerly er w coach nounced a o-ift by Mi s P endleton' · 
at Wellesley; and Oneida Bass, Presi- class (1 86), of which $75 000 has been 
dent of •this year's senior hygiene raised. The gilt is to bear the name of 
que t of Mr. William Blodget. th Ell F"t p class U s Bass spoke on the Health e en 1 z endl eton Foundation, 
$2,500 given to the college by be- · a nd its income is to be u ed for sab-
ques t of Miss Cornelia Warren. ·work , done by the departmen t, in the batical grants. The g if t was r a ised 
A fund, estimated at $12,00, given i\"ati ck public schools. At the business me eting it was ug- ntirely without lh knowledge of Miss 
:ar~~ ;0~~~~. by bequest of _Mr s. o-ested that there be some insignia- P endleton. 
$70,000 g iven to the college by be- different from the academic insignia-
that could be worn by professional COLLEGE NOTES 
' . 
. . -
morial. (Continu ed from Pao-e 1. Column 1) 
$100,000 given by 'Ir . Edward S. Kath erine ·wallace-, '25, and Gladys 
Harkness of ew York, $150,000 given ceived knowledge of science and of Goldfinger, '25• gave a tea fo r Mr. 
by Mrs. Francis F . Prentiss, $100,000 conduct to the immediately felt knowl- Walker at Phi Sigma, on June 9. 
given by Mr. and Mrs. William Sher- edge of beauty. EXGAGED 
man Hay,-to be used for the er ection This philosophy of experien ce '25 Phyllis Hull to Frederick Win _ 
of dormitories. teache. that empha is should be laid low Rice, Harvard 'l9. 
$225,000 for the tower of the Ad- upon things worth-while in themselves 
ministration Building, given by Mr. rather than t hose whi ch are merely BORS 
a nd Mrs. Galen L. Stone. instrumental in worth. Ex-'2 6 to Ell en ]lesser Hofiu s a on, 
$500,000 for the Hetty H. R. .Green The college shou ld a lso emphasize Lacy Hofius, Jr. , May 9, l925, at 
AdI'Yllnistration Building, given by these mos t ·worth-while things, teach- Seattle, wash. 
Colonel E. H. R. Green and his sis - iug th e relation of knowledge to beau-
ter, Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks. ty and the extension of the self be-
Miss Pendleton a lso announced the yond its immedia te scope, that i t may 
g ifts of the various classes from 1879 cooperate with larger groups in order 
to 1924, a nd the undergraduate total to incr ea e t he number of worth-while 
SMITH REVIEWS FIFTY YEARS 
WITH USE OF LANTERN SLIDES 
raised during the recent campaign, things for all men. College is a place Although no one took motion pic-
which was $147,432 from the classes to learn to speak the language of t ures of the college at th e time of 
of 1925, 1926, 1927, a nd 1928. The others,- wh ere first-hand experience Smith's opening in 1875, photographs 
g rand total of gifts from all the transla tes the facts of life into a Ian- were taken; so Smith is able on the 
classes is $2,296,700. guage a ll can understand, and call to occas ion of' her fiftieth a nniversa ry to 
At the Alumnae Luncheon which a conver ion of the larger self to the r eview "The Circling Years" with a 
fo llowed the Commencement exercises cause of attaining more lasting values series of lantern sHdes which prove 
P resident Pendleton announced the for a ll mankind. that history may lbe amusing as well 
gifts from Wellesley clubs all over the Coniening of Derrree as serious . The pictures, which were 
country, after stating the total for 
the endowment of Alumnae Hall, 
which was $123,752. The total from Wel-
ley clubs was $148,396. The four club 
arranged by Pnof.es.sor Katharine 
Following the addre the degree Woodward of the Department of Eng-
were pre ented to the candidate fo r lish, s how not only the m eteoric 
Bachelor of Art by Miss Alice V. 
Waite. Dean of the College; th e cer-
tificate fo r the Department of Hy-
gien e and Physical Education wer e 
pre ented by Mis ~ Mabel Louise Cum-
leading in amounts given to the Fund 
are: New York City, $19,817; Colum-
b us, Ohio, $15,500; Boston, $11,349; 
P ittsburgh, $10,000. The total given 
by unorganized groups of ·wellesley mings of the Department ; the degrees 
of Master of Arts were pr esented by 
growth of Smith from fourteen to two 
thousand students; they shed interest-
ing light on the evolution of th e fem-
inine sport costume, the first attempt 
at dramatic production, and th e .past 
life of dist inguished members of the 
Smith faculty. A dignified cla dean 
was the fir t student bold <•nough to 
r ide a bicycle on the Smith college 
campu , and had to have a skir t es-
pecially const ructed for the purpo e. 
Miss Louise McDowell, fo r the Com-w omen who have been working for th e 
Fund is $42,513.23, making the grand 
total announced at the luncheon mittee on Graduate In truction. Mi 
$191,210.20. Pendleton awar ded the Billings Prize for excellence in the practice a nd 
MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE NOW 
IS ENTIRELY FREE OF DEBT 
Mount Holyoke has completed its 
$3.000,000 endowment and building 
fund, upon which it ha been work-
ing for more t han five years, Pres ident 
Woolley r ecently a nnounced. A group 
of Boston men, whose names have no t 
been made public, lrnd ar ranged to 
underwrite any balance which re-
mained, a lthough, ince the money has 
been pledged, this will not be neces-
sar y. The gift from the student body 
rai ed th e amoun t to over $2,950,000 ; 
a nd a final gift from Mr. Joseph Skin -
ner of Holyoke, with a few other 
smaller amounts, brought the final to-
tal .to $3,001,351. 
The s·pecial effort made during t he 
las t month to complete the fund by 
Commencement night was due to th e 
desire to "give Presiden t Woolley the 
college free from debt," as a trustee 
theory of uu ic to Margaret Gertrude When th-e college was at las t eman-
Mullen , the John Masefi eld Prize for cipated enough to wear bloomer. for 
excellence in prose writing to Frances gymna ium work, the fre hm en and 
Stacy Keely, the Erasmu Hi tory sophomor es dared to hold a nowball 
ize to Alice Elizabeth Kingsbury figh t on th e campus, Clai:I in bloomers . 
Wood, and the Davenpor t Prize for So p·iquant wa the pt·o ceeding, ay 
excellence in reading and speakin g to the Boston 'l'ranscript, that it was 
Louise Tuers. The Alice Freeman feat ured in th e P olice Gazette f 
Palmer Fellowship has been awarded 
for 1925-1926 to Fredericka "\ erne 
Rlankner, Ph. B., 1922, M. A., 1923, 
1 niver sity of Chicago in the ubject 
of Italian Literature. 
In the early day of dramatic pro· 
cluction the cos tuming of male roles 
was atten cled with difficulty. Coats, 
ti es, an d mustache were permitted, 
but from the waist d0own the hero had 
Four student took honors in vari- to be attir ed in a black cambric skirt. 
ou ubject, Phylli Bartlett: Roman- One prod ucer achieved realism how-
tic isrn in the Thircl Quarter of the 
Eighteenth Centitry; Victoria Eliza-
beth F r eeman : The M endicant in Li t-
erature and Fact in the Thirteenth and 
Foiirteenth Centuries, Effie MacKin-
non: Wordsworth"s A71proaches to 
R ea lity, Margery Simonds S teele : The 
Loan Policy of Oornmercial B ank . 
Fund Figure Announced 
Miss Pendleton then made a brief 
ever , by having h er gentleman make 
love over a garden wall which success-
full y concealetd the unconvincing por-
tion of his costume. A little later 
Elizabethan plays were performed in 
tunics which !barely cl€ared the ankles, 
and at last bloomers were permitted . 
Changes are shown in all phases of 
coll ege life, from the days when-
"W·here our stately buildings tower 
expressed it, on the twenty-fifth an- statement of the accomplishments of now 
niversary of her acceptance of the the college, financially and intellect- Once pastured· free the presidential 
presidency of the college. ually, in the la st five year s. She s poke cow." 
BOOKLOVERS 
REMEM·BER 
The quiet leisure you enjoy 
The freedom to browse 






Sue Rice Studio 
Jl1ntogtapl7n 
SPECIAL PRICES 
AND SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to all work brought by 
students and faculty of Wellesley 
College. Therefore we ask your 
patronage. 
83 L. KARTT 
TAILOR AND CLEANSER 
Wellesley Square, Opp. Post Office 




10 Church St., Wellesley 
Phone W el. 0862 
C. M. McKechnie & Co. 





Prompt Free Delivery 
F.H.PORTER 
College Hardware Store 
1884 - 1925 
Wellesley Square 
PhotoB,raphs 
You are Proud to 
Take Home. 
MANAG_ER,,,,_ _____ 1 ;:___~-~ 
GERALDINE GORDON , 1900 
Phone 0430 
Wellesley 
Dr. Dwight R. Clement 
Dentist 
The WABAN Wellesley, Mase. 
Telephone Wellesley 0138-J 
DR. STANLEY E. HALL 
DENTIST 
The WABAN Wellesley, Ma.se. 
Telephone 566-W 
DR. WILBUR MOTTLEY 
Dentist 
Taylor Building 
Telephone Wellesley 0471-R 
Over the Bank 
Dr. Copeland Merrill 
Dentist 
HOTEL WABAN ANNEX 
WELLESLEY MASS. 
Tel. Wellesley 0937 
SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, 
FURS, GLOVES and SLIPPERS 
We cleanse them all 
Dry Cleansing Department 
Lake Waban Laundry Co. 
Phone 727 College Gr-ound1 
PERKINS GARAGE 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
69 CENTRAL ST. 
Telephone W el. 409 
TAXI SERVICE 




Phone Wellesley 0960 
LET US SHIP YOU HOME 
We Crate and Pack Anything 







JAMES E. LEE 
Tea Sets 
Chairs 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
NEW P OINT OF HEW GARDEN PARTY GIVEN ON THE MEDIEVAL PRECEDENTS FOUND 
GIYE~ BY DR. BLACJ{ GUEST HOUSE LAWN THIS YEAR TO JUSTIFY TENNESSEE LAWS 
(Con ti nued fr om Page 1, Col. 4) 
The Garden Par ty was h eld t his yea r A m ost un iqu e a nd ir onica l m eth od 
alway been in the world, bu t un t il th e on th e Guest House law n with Helen of com mentin g on the an ti-evo lu tion 
Pr e en t t ime, th er e have been no m en Qu igley, Senior Presid en t, P residen t stan d in Tennessee has been fo und by Pen dleton, Miss. Tufts, I n::t Ha rds, 
to r ealize it. Thus who can say today, Seni or Vice-Presiden t, a nd Mr. and the New tmlent in its latest issu e. 
" Thu far halt th ou go and n o far - Mr<S. Well man , h onor ary member s of Under th e heading "Dayton, Tenn es-
t her" ? Ther e is n o end to the real th e senior class, in the r eceiv ing l ine. see, J une 5·" a r e placed int er estin g 
wo rld . Dr. Bla ck conclud ed that the Th e program of dancing was as fo l· a nd histo ricall y accurate item s 
world is what we m ak e it, it is just 
a big as we are big enough to mak e it. 
Religion i: Xo Back :Xmnber 
But i i a str a nge n otion, the speak-
er continued, th at r eligion i s a back 
n umber . I n rea li ty, religi,on has al-
ways been a head of the game. The 
idea of u nity, of on e, eternal , living 
God was con ceiv ed by the prophets , 
but it has ta k en centuries for the m ind 
of man to r eaHze what his spirit knew. 
The modern religion means to think 
of the world in_ t erm ~ of a liv ing, ac-
tive for ceful personality mak ing the 
human world dynamic. 
Aesth eti ca lly, t h e world is as di ffe r-
ent as the people who see it. A child 
a tta ches a ver y d iffer ent significa nce to 
a da isy fr om a ,botanis t, or a flor ist, or 
a love1·. A woman once looked a t one 
of Turner 's landscapes w hich had a 
very lovely sunset in i t , and r emarked 
t hat she bad n ever seen a su m;et like 
that. "Don t you wish you had?" re· 
pli ed Turner. Like the physica l world, 
the aestheti c world is as beautiful to 
man as he has the capaci ty to see be·au-
t y in i t , fo r the r ea l world lies in the 
pirit. 
Danger · in Thi · Outlook 
lo.ws : glea ned from a German book entitl ed 
X ?t ltur I1.ii1·osia, V e1· lag Langen Mun-Mistress Mary- Suzanne Schcenberger, 
,26 chen, by Max K emerich, which deal 
H er ::'lfaid ens-Georgia H odges, '27, wit h the t r eatmen t of h er etics a nd 
:Warj ori e La ughlin , ' 25, E lsa La n- simil a r matter s, in th e middl e age . 
,26, Severa l of the "slightly delayed n ews desman, '26, Inez Mich elsen , dispatches" a re quote d : Nancy Miller, '26, and Eloi se Smith, 
'26 "DAYTO , TE. TNESSEE, J U E 5. 
J a ck and Jill- Dorothy Har cour t, '26, Lu th er , founder of Protesta ntis m, ac-
and Kath ar ine Mar sh, '26 cordin g to a di spatch jus t r eceived , 
Alice and the Rabbit- Judith Stern, has shatter ed th e scientifi c cla im of 
'2 7, a nd Ernestine F antl, '27 Copernicus tha t th e ear th r evolves 
Va lsette-Mar y Frances Hoffman, '26 abou t th e sun, giving as hi s goocl an d 
Fairies-Frances Ba um e, '27, H elen fin a l r ea son that J oshua caused th e 
E ls.as, '28, Ka therine Li tch fie ld, '27, sun and not the ea r t h to stand s till. 
Bea trice Weeks, '28 This stri ct ad her ence to the Bible in 
Afoor the dan cing l'ight r efreshments 
were served, a nd m any of th e guests 
were en ter tained a t the college houses 
a t dinner. 
SENIORS GIVE HOUR OF MUSIC 
ON BACCALAUREATE AFTERNOON 
An Hour of Mus ic, held in chapel 
from four t o five on Baccala ureate 
Sunday, was. ,bea utiful a n.cl well varied 
in progra m . S evera l years aigo Pr.o-
fesso r Macdouga ll, to help to m ake in-
teresti ng th e usu all y idle Baccalau -
a for eign la n d has greatly hearten ed 
foll ower s of t he t ru e faith her e." 
"DAYTON, 'l'E~NESSEE, J UNE 5. 
Accor din g to th e la w of Rom e, F r a 
Giordan o Bruno ha s ben e bu;-ned by 
th e civ il au th oriti es for scientific be-
liefs cont ra r y to the l a w. H e insisted 
that th er e ~v ere mo r e pl a nets than one. 
The burning was carried out as pain-
less ly as possible, under th e r equ est 
of t he church th a t t he state be as 
kindhearted as poss ib'l e and pro-
ceed if poss ible without bloodshed." 
"Ha ,.,e FaHh in Tennessee !" 
"DA YT0 1 , TE NESSEE, J U IE 5. 
Ther e a r e obvious da n.ger s in t hi s r eate afternoon , gave a n hour of organ A d From this evolved the reci tal prece en t has been fo u nd fo r the 
poin t of v iew. Ther e never wer e as music. rul e of th e majori ty in determinin g 
11'.lany fadd l.sts a rl d quacks a nd "apos- which is now given by seniors, und er th h e t rut in scien t ifi c matte r s . In the 
t les 'of the Shol·t-cut" 1·n knowledge a s the direct ion of Pr-0f€ssor Ma cdQuga ll. U . m ve r sity of Leipsic, it has been di s-
t hel·e a i·e today. The modernist sees The r ecita l is informa l and in no wa y 1 1 cover ec , t 16re is a gr eater a nd a 
110 Val'll e 1. n hi· S·tor·y ·, ·he does not be- way an exhibition of sienior mus ica l sma ller college . In the smaller col-
. teach1'ng a.s a method of edu· talent. The Hour of Mus ic thi s year lieve rn lege the stud ents live under s pecial 
Bl k d. l d t l a t as a lways, was much enjoyed a nd a p-cation . But Dr. ac ec ar e 1 s tatutes which s tipula t e tha t no mem-
G d · h ' t d ·n nreciat ed. The par ticipa t ion of s evera l h is God was a o m is ory an 1 ... ber sh all uphold conten t ions which 
the Bl.ble .. , .. h orn I know th rough facts alumnae in the service h eighten ed th e 1 th cl " , iave e 1sapproval of t he m ajority. 
a.n(l ex·per·i·ence. _A p eeo's1·mist," he con- in tJer e t. Th e program was as follows : M . ·t· f 
_..,_ .,. aJOl'l les o · on e w ith God a r e not 
tinued, " is a ma n who bas just come Or ga n: Marche R iisse Oscar Schmenke ack now ledged . It is be lieved t hat this 
fr om a long conver sation with an opti- far ion E . Gr een , '25 will ser ve as . a valuable p recedent a t 
m ist. I a m an opt imist prepared for Pian o : arabande t he t ria l in Dayton. . in de-
the W O!; c· e said~ 
'l'he Importance of Facts 
A ma n ca nnot learn to fty by jump-
ing off the highes't pinnacle of a t em-
ple, even if he has a ll the faith in the 
world . I n ord er to ft y, he must know 
t he fact·s and laws and b~ able to 
appl y th em. So the :fi rst iaw in at-
tempting to cl.o any'th'ing is a knowl· 
edge of the fi tn ess of th·ings.. Our edu-
cation t oday a ims to teach U 3 the facts 
so that later we may a pply them to 
li fe. It is absolute ly essential tha t we 
know the fac ts of past experien ce, be· 
lieves Dr. Black. 
An other danger li es in the cha racter 
of those eager souls who believe that 
the Promised Land is jus:t around the 
point, and are di sappoin ted when they 
do n ot fin d it t her e. We mu st suffer 
pa tien t wai t ing; hist or y teaches us 
that. 
An Enchanting Conception of the 
Future 
" Don"t you think thi s point of v ie·w 
is encouraging?" asked Dr. Black. It 
is t he point of vi ew of the r a tional op-
t imist wh o, with his fe et firmly on 
facts, knows that th e wor ld is as big 
as a man is capab le of m a kin g it, and 
as bea utiful as h e has the capa ci ty t o 
see i t. 
In dra wing his add ress to a close, 
Dr. Black told a stor y of R obert Louis 
Stevenson's which h e found in a little 
booklet en titled Happiness. The s tor y 
t old of a heavy s t orm on board ship, 
with a little group of passengers hud-
dled together with th e fear of death 
in their hearts . F inally one of th em 
crept to th e pi lot house a nd saw t her e 
t he piilot lash ed to th e helm. He r e-
turned to the group of bis. fe llow-pass· 
engers with the cheeri ng message that 
he had "seen th e face of th e pilot a nd 
he smiled ." Dr. Black said that if 
J esus Christ mean t as. much as that to 
u s it was eno,ugh . 
In conclusion, Dr. Black r eminded 
th e senior class that thi s is a world 
of sense which has an encl and a pur· 
po e, an d h e assured them that if they 
atta in ed even half as. much of their 
heart's desire as everyon e ·w ish ed 
them to, they would be very ha ppy. 
ermming th e- t ru fli y laws passed by 
Debussy the m ajority. Th e precedent is ver y 
E lizabeth H . R eeves, ' 25 old a nd r es pectable comin g fr om the 
Voice: Meli scincle in the Wood middl e ages." 
Alma Goetz 
Ruth Emer y, '25 
H a rp and Orga n: Intennezzo Bizet 
Alm a C. Sprecher , '25 and Mr. 
Macdougall 
Voice : Morni ng Hyrnn Hensch el 
Katherin€ W . Harbison, '25 
"DAYTON, TlcJ J<.:;SSEE, J U E 5. 
A bishops' council in Gosla r , Ger-
m a ny, in 1051 condemned sever a l 
h ere tics to death because they h ad r e-
fu sed to kill chickens a nd li ved ex-
elusively on vegeta bles." 
Organ: Spring Song Alfred H ollins "DAYTON, TR:'JNESSEE. J UNE 5. 
Carolin€ E . Ni ssly, '25 L eo X con demn ed th e st a tement of 
Ravl·na Luther 's that 'Th e burning of h er etics Voice : L i.gh t 
Olive Nevin , •05 is a gainst th e will of the Holy Spiri t' 
a s h er etical." 
P iano : Ronclo B ri llante 
"DAYTO r , TENNFJSSEE, J UNE 5. C. M. von Wieber 
Wini fred Wright, .25 Followin g on th e news that Columbus 
a s an a lien is hardl y entitl ed to a 
Vi olin : A nclante from the V·ioli n sta tu e in R ichmond, Va., comes the 
Concert o Mendelssohn st a rtling n ews tha t his cla im tha t the 
Margaret P . Wright, ' 25 ear th is round has been found un tru e 
Voice : Spri ng droppeci a song into on the basis of the scriptures . 
11iy heart Beatrice F enner A la ter r epor t asse r ts t he follow ing 
Sar ah Elizabeth McD ougall , '25 unfo unded hypothesis : Magella n has 
H ar p : Fi1's t Arabesqu e Debussy return ed from a voyage aroimcZ the 
Marjor ie I. P eder sen , '25 ear th. This of course is prepos te rou s 
P iano: Noctilrne i n c sha1"[J 111,.inor and will not be believed h er eabouts ." 
Chopin "DA YTO. , TEN ESSEE, J UNE 5. 
Margar et G. Mullen, '25 
Voice with P iano an d Violin cello 
E legie Massenet 
1'ime·s Garden Goring-Thomas 
My heart ev er fa i t h.fill Bach 
Mrs . May Slee1}er Ruggles , '86 
Mrn. Marga re t Ruggles Turner , 'Cellist 
Mi·ss Helen J oy Sleeper , '15, P ianist 
It i s n ot beli eved that the con stitu-
tion ali ty of th e Tennessee la w can be 
seriously chall enged in v iew of oth er 
prece dents wh ich far outstrip it . 
Cardina l F isher of Cologn e, who 
s tan ds fo r strict eccles iasticism com-
bin ed wit h m od ern thinkin g, is r e-
ported as havin g forbidden nuns to 
ba the; t hi s r egulat ion is still in fo r ce." 
PRESIDENT PENDLETON GIVES AMHERST HAS RECEIVED GIFT 
RECEPTION AT TOWER COURT OF FOSSIL OF DINOSAUR EGG 
P r es ident Pendleton gave a r e-
ception at Tower Court on Monday 
evenin g, June 15 at eight o'clock for 
guests , a lumnae and seniors w ith 
their par ents. In the r eceivin g line 
were Miss P endleton , Miss Caroline 
Hazar d, Miss Waite, Miss Tufts, Mr s. 
·Louise Pope Johnson, r etiring presi-
de n t of the Alumnae Association, and 
Mr s . Marie Warren Potter, enter ing 
Presiden t of the Alumnae Association. 
Refr eshm ents wer e served in the E ast 
h all of Tower Cour t. 
T he Amher s t Coll ege Museum h as 
been presented with a portion of on e 
of t he ten -m ill ion-year-old foss il di no-
saur eggs r ecently fo und in Mon golia , 
togeth er with a r epl ica of t he nest 
con taining th e egg. Th ese eggs wer e 
fo und a few months ago by an expe-
dition h ead ed by Roy Chapma n An-
dr ews. Thr ee of these eggs, which 
wer e found together w ith seven other s 
in a n est, have been p laced on exhi-
bition in the Geology Building. 
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WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS the students too, feel that conditions ought to be improved, they sent their 
sympat hy to the strike rs. Being ·s tu-
dents, they have n eit her money nor 
influence, so they did the only thing 
they could, and t hat was to parade 
on the st reet with banners . 
as Thomas Mott Osborne may ad- We also had a baby 
dress the whole college. That squalled, 
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They came to t h e international set -
tl ement . They were given something 
like ten seconds to di·spers e. Believ-
Elizabeth "1'i. D on<>'li<J.-n . 
ALPHA KAPP A CHI 
Alpha Kappa Chi is endeavo r in g to 
depart from the Euripides tradition 
which seems to have grown up by 
giving the Antigone of Sophocle . 
Probably scenes from the play will ·be 
ing· that quiet parading was not 
aga ins t th e law of th e municipal gov- given at one or two of the program 
meetings, and the entire play a t emi-
ernment, they d id not . di sperse at 
And a n "Experience M1eeting" 
That wa unique. 
Oh, to be an Alumna! 
Fiissy 
D id y oii ever have the awf ul gone 
f ee l ing iohi<.:h comes when you, find out 
tha t after careftilly packing an d lock-
i ng yon r t r unk you have also lo ck ed 
t h k ey uv safe withi n i.t ? R eporter s 
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MIRIAM PELLETT. 1926 once. The international police fired open. For the other program me t -
ings we will pose Greek statuarv a nd Hym n of Hate 
on the una rmed , defenseleS' s t udents. J 
A sistant Busines Managers 
MARGARET AYER, 1927 
MARY FLINTERMANN, 1927 
Fifteen wer e killed and forty were give short scen es from Aristophane · I number fir s1t among my list of hates 
wo unded. The und eniable evid ence ~::~~· by way of varying our t ra gic Th e trib e Collegiate Sophistic·ate . Assistant Reporters 
Louise C. Hudson, 19 27 
Loui sa Wilson, 1927 MATILDA MILNE, 1928 
JEAN POINDEXTER, 1928 
showing the pea ceful character of the Mo qui toes eke appear among the 
Edith B ec kett. 
paraders, wa·s tha t not on e police- group, . Sally Loomis, 1928 
man was wounded or kill ed . An ex- Spaghetti , and that faded pinkish soup, 
PHI SIGiUA A d 1 
Published weekly durlng the co llege year by a board of students of Wellesley College. amination of th e dead student . showed n peop e who di st urb m e when I 
Anne Peloubet, 1928 
Cornelia Spalckhaver, 19 2 
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business office by 2 ;30 P. M., Friday. All alumnae news should be sent to Laura Dwight, to t he study of Irish tradition . The ign. 
Wellesley Cellege, Wellesl ey, Mass. All business communications and subscrlptions should wounds· in fron t, facing the poli ce. be sent to the Wellesley College News, Wellesley, Mass. Recalling th e fact 1rnw one Fren ch program meetings will be ba ed on I long to victimize wi th dreadful strife Bra!~~er~~sto~. s~~~~c1~~~e~at~!r,A~tct~~eM;1?~h 1~/\ s~~ . th!c~e°;~an~~c~oratm~fi1~~s1~; Mis"-ionary killed cost hina thou- material found in the form of fo lk - Th e g irl who beats me t o the hou e' 6c~~l;~/~~~ ~;1rstage provided for In section 1103, Act of Oct<>ber 3, 1917, ·authorized sand of dollars, m iles of land and ~~~~ksd~~~~dyan~r:go0n;ys.anSdoYmeeato f ,:,11:1e1 I d' L1.i1f · d d ' untol d· humiliat ion, the nation ought • 1 1 ce a , i Hke with passion bills, 
to a pologize fo r the a ction of their proba bly be used in this connect ion. nd Yiolently di like Three-Kinds-Of-
D_\RT~tOU'fH VER US TENNESSEE been made in the past ha lf cent ury. police. Nothing of that kind hap- As is t he custom of the so ciety, a P ill . 
Hin ts of the W ell esl ey of the adminis- pened. The pro test from the Chinese Christmas Masque will be prese n ted But a ll save one a r e merely lesse r 
The recent a ction t ak en at Dart- tra tion of the fir st pr e id ent given, governm ent wa:s practically ignored. a t our Semi-open . hates. 
m outh in regard to the ques tion of the for one place, in a n a rticle r ecently Life is life everywher e. Just because JJ1ary Mallory . I I loatl! e Collegiate Sovhis t icat es ! 
t eaching of ·evolution makes the situ- publish ed in the L ad'i es' Hom e Joiir- a n a tion is w eak f rom a military point Pandora 
ation still more inter esting. The nal, t ell us t hat we h ave evolved even of v iew it i not fa ir to treat t he lives 'l'AU ZETA EPSILOX 
1 
opinian of tlle N ew t i ident humor· m ore th an most colleges . That we of h er cit izen like dogs . The work of Society T au Zeta Ep ilon 
ou ly and for.cefully expressed in the should cea e to progres is an ab- It is, t hen , onl y then, that th e m er- for t he year 1925-26 will be a study of 
l ast issue of that paper (described in su rdity. o, while the mind of the chan ts and worlce r s ·wen t on a gen- Spanish paintings with music s uitable 
om e detail on ano ther page of this undergraduate is fi lled with r espect era l strike, boycotting foreign good . to th eir feeling. It will include th 
number of th e NEW1S) leaves no doubt for the pas t, a m or e sol emn vision Thi action permi ssab le a ccordin g work of modern mas ters a s well a 
a to its s entiments on the subject. is t hat of the futur e. Next year we to the rule of the L ea o-u e of Nations . l-1<-e great seventeen th and e igh teen th 
·"' e sa 1m g 1 ha 1e West go cen ury pro ducts . Spanish paint in g i 
Had We tlle freedom Of t l1e • rew St u · s ta r t toward the century marlc And Th d tl · · t t t l t t 
dent we s hould b temp ted s trongly om ething i sure to happ en. excited. Bolsbevis im and a nti- for- particul arl y adaptable for the work 
eignism ' ·e r e attributed as the cau e, of the socie ty, s ince the color effect 
in te acl of clear in dustria l difficulty. a re so bold and s triking. 'fhere seem 
Armed for ce are ru sh ed into China . to be a freshn ess of appeal he r e that I 
When Chin e e people see so rna ny makes us hope we will be a ble to 
for eign so ldier s, they can't help from catch the lure of Spain. The ma ter ia l 
fee ling that the country ·wa . in dan - from which w e may choose i ex-
ger. Th ey, too, go t excited. H ow far tens ive, for th er e a re many por t r a its 
the ex cit ed for eigner s and Chinese and s tudies of ladies in picture que 
wi ll go, h eaven knows . I don't. There costumes. Special tudy will be made 
is only one chance to pac ify th e s itua- of Ve lasquez and Murill o. Th e por-
tion. L et us all k eep co ol. Let no trait s of Goya will be foll owed by 
more armed forc es rush into China. som e of th e ve ry individual paint ing · 
to some such action. For it is almost 
unbelievable that the T ennessee sit u-
a tion can be true, and when one 
realizes to t he fu ll the import or its 
' eracity one ·cam10t but be up-in-arms. 
It eems a positive evil to 1be indif-
fe r ent and rto let s uch a condition ex-
is t in a t:ountry where freedom of 
t hou gh t and speech is s upposedly one 
of the fundamental principles on which 
t he government is based. 
FREE PRESS COLUMN 
A ll contributions for this column 
must be sioned with the full name 
of the author. Only articles th1is 
si gned wil l be printed. Ini tials or 
niimerals ioill be used in printing 
the articles i f the writer so desires. 
The Editors do not hold them· 
A definite stand has been taken by 
Dartmouth and a definite course of 
action a~opted. And providing the 
college makes no stipulation as t o 
what its students 'S'hall believe, its 
a ction is highly commendable. No 
one is educated who does not know 
the principles of the tlieory of evolu-
tion and Dartmouth is right to require 
selves responsible for opinions and 
statements whic h appear in this 
column. L et industrial difficulties find their of Zul oaga. 
such knowledge f or a degr ee. As long 
Contributions should be in the 
hands of the Edi tors b y 10 A . M. on 
Sunday. 
Contributions should not be over 
250 words. 
THE CHIXESE SITlJA'flOX 
To the W ellesley College N ews : 
as Dartmouth says nothing about w hat , 
its students shall believe it w ill con- The r ecent d•is turbance in Shanghai 
own natural r emedies . If China ever 
n eed sympat hetic und ers tanding, thi s 
i certainly th e time. We can all help 
t he situation by addin g a little s alt 
to n ews pap er hea dlines , keeping cool 
and being just and ·sympatheti c 
t hroughout t his trying s ituation . 
Chi -li ang K we i, '25 . 
FURTHER' \.PPR.ECIA'fIO:iX 
t inue to be right. has att racted the attention of many 
The fact :that most studen ts who peop le. For the sake of those who To the We llesley College N ews : 
know the facts or t11e theory of evolu- may not have noticed the fine prints ·without wishing in any way to de-
tion believe that t heor y and that Dart- (which describe the cause and origin) tract f·rom the app r eciation which has 
mouth will proba·bly turn out hun- of the much headlined ne wspapers, already been expressed of those who 
dreds of men who are confident of the this articl e is written . In order fully worked for Pageant, we wonder why 
to un der s tand the situation, a shor t l f I H d t 
t ruth of the theory has nothing to do outlin e of th e Student Movement is t 1e name o na ar s was no men-
with the question of its being tau ght . tioned. She has been one of the two 
If a s tudy of the true facts in r egar d necessary. student members of the Pageant Com-
In 1917, while the West was en-
Mary F ran ce J ohnson. 
ZE'J'A ALPHA 
F r om their general field of modern 
dram a, the members of Society Zeta 
- lpha have ch osen to s tudy fo r the 
year 1925-26 plays which are product 
of or have a bearing on the Irish R n -
aissan ce. P lays of various lengt h 
will be given throughout the fall a nd 
winter at program meetings, and fr om 
th em a se lection will be mad e for pr -
sentation at Semi-Open. 
Lorna B row n. 
'----TH_E_N_Ew_s_u_o_u_No_. __ I
LO\E 
to a doctrine natura lly leads the in- mittee which has been. at work since 
gaged in the Great War , J apan, with-t elligent mind to a belief in that doc- fa ll__..Jbeing in cha rge of .the speaking I love the Alumnae 
out any excuse, sent to China an ulti-t rin.e it is only a proof of its reason - part whil e Lilith L idseen had char ge In my house 
ableness and can in no way be called ma tum known a s the Twenty One of the s taging. They wer e the only Demands. As usual , China was not They wake m e in the 
"prejudicing young minds ." The student memb ers of the Pageant Com- Afber 
prepar ed for war. Trusting that a ll 
question is not one of religious be lief 
mi1ttee consisting of Miss Bates and A night of Pageant, 
wrongs would be righted when the 
- it is a matter of what the educated alumna e ; they were the vo ice of t he One in parUcular West r egained pea ce. we waited. The 
person .should know. knd if a man's Chin ese governmen t accepted the De- students in the matter. When so Has a m elod ious voi ce. 
r eligion .becomes enlighten ed because mands. many names are mention ed in appre- One stole my tub 
of his education, so much th e •better . When in 1919 at the Ver- ciation of the students ' contribution to Which wa·s running . 
s a1 lles Treaty, Japan asked for Shantu ng, th e birthplace of China' s t he beauty of· the Pageant, it seems They stay awake a ll nigh 
g·i· eate t c f . ti S d urpr ising that t he name of Ina Hards And chatter, s sage, on uc1us, rn tu ent . . . 
'l'}[E QEN1ENNIAL CEL):BJtATION !...fil'otes ted_,__As o rganize.el fo rce i a1=.. ls not more . emphas1~ed. '\Vh1l e no And take all the chair 
fo r his religion . 
morni ng 
· an·t y oi i see that 'N O P 1.RKING' 
gign ! a1ove a long!" . i s t he f r eq1ient 
ca ll ot t he blue coat in f 1·on t of Fou n -
der · H all. vVe ar sitre n ow tha t 
" L ov is bli n d ancl lov er cann ot see 
t he v r etty f olli es t hat th ey t he11iselves 
com mit ." ' 
A con tr iva nce to keep 
Cecelie ( the black a nd white hound ) 
at h om e on fes tive occasions . She 
e \·en g ra ced the Garden Party with 
he1· presence bu t ome kind ma iden 
held h er duri ng the dancing in 
or der to avert a calamity. We won-
der wh y he has not proffered assi t -
a nce to the Winged Spirit in . setting 
fo r th the beau ty of the Pagea nt . 
LO T: A garden pa rty hat worn in 
1910. Four fee t in d iameter, baby 
blue, t rimmed with volum inous blue 
o. t rich plu me . Very precfou for 
entimental reason P lease return 
t o Ima Nalumna. 
F O ' ND: One child, girl about two 
yea r old, named Bubbles, fai r curl , 
dimples , dressed in white dotted 
wiss and lavende r bows (apparentl y 
a class baby). Found sitting on the 
"Ad " b uil d ing step crying for 
"Mullie" . Inquire Bureau of Infor-
mation. 
1Ve fee l that the P ageant a?tdi en ces 
hav been esvecially avvreciat i v e; t hey 
ca.mi ot r ef rain f rorn. clapvi-ng af ter 
ea h scen e ancl w hen the A 11ier ican 
fiag avvea·rs ev en w hen a notice on 
t he vrogra11i r eq1tests silen e un t i l the 
encl of the v er f or?nance. 
1.YeJI, I hope yon will all hine nice 
'-'U llllllet• , -acations and not n·et too Ull• 
lrnrneil (just wear your G:trtlen Party 
hat: to ::noicl that discomfort) nor yet 
too mosquito bitten H yon Jrnppen to 
:-;ojourn in the Jer"eJ ~ wa1UJ)S. But 
at any rate I'll see you w ith yo01· 
I 
ire~ l1111 e n (a nfl in·oliabJy tlte black a1ul 
wlute <log') nt the Chl'istian A · ocia· 
I 
tio 11 n r eptio11 ltext. ra 11. P ax V o bi -
u1n ! 
ADD~Ai ~ 
ways s tronge·r than unorganized force, one woul u th para:ge m a:ny ay the A meal times. 
- t the close of the year there seems they formed the National Student t r emendous amoun t of work done by -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~-~-------~ 
to be occasion for ome comment on nion which still exis ts. The pur- those who r eceived credit, it se ems 
the fact t hat it is the close of the pose of the organization i to edu- only just that one having so large, al-
year. At the close of s uch an event- cate the mass and to wake up the th ough unob trusive, a pa rt should be 
ful yea r as t h e past t her e seems to popular indifference towards political mentioned as well. 1926. 
be occas ion for comment on the na- affairs. The methods a r e peacefu l, 
t ure of the year that is clos ing. But cons is ting of writing, lecturing and 
if one could examine the minds of' parading. The world knew of the Stu-
t hose who have sentimen ts on the dent Movemen t in 1919 and consid ered 
ubject other than the a nnua l fee ling it a hop~ful sign fo r Ch.ina. The part 
of r elief from pres·sure one would of the stud ents in the recent Shangha i 
·o crnTT PLANS OF WORK FOR 
192i>-26 
AGOR A 
probably find astoni·shingly little disturbance is precisely the same. Agora intends t o study fo r the year 
though t for the past. As the under - Th e trouble started between Japan- 1925-26 the s ubject of Prison Reform 
graduate expresses it : " I wonder what ese employers and Chinese em ployees 
it will be like when I come back for in certain factories in Shanghai. The 
the Centennial celebrati-on ! " As the laborers demanded certain reforms 
graduate of twenty-thirty-forty years that were sadly n eeded and when their 
ago thinks: "This has 'been done in reques t was refused they went on a 
fifty years. What will be done in the strike. This is the universal means 
next fifty?" of defense, and the Chinese laborers 
One can have no feeling but awe at do not deserve the credit for doing 
t hought of the progress which has something unique and original. As 
in America. The subject will include 
a study of present prison conditions: 
their failure and function , equipment 
and personn el , with some ·historical 
background; a discussion of the 
theory and methods of punishment; 
education, .self-government, oonvict-
labor and probation ; methods of re-
form. It is hoped that such a speaker 
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CH OIR GIVES SPECIAL MUSIC eniors' duty to wash on May Day three day of concentr ated examin-
AT BACCALAUREATE VESPERS mornin"', and "through" whom every ation befo r e she could r ece ive her 
uncler 0 Taduate had to ·be drago-ed be- degree- a rapid-fire erie of ques-
fore earning a diploma; the · second, tions passed quickly along the two 
One of he mo t enj oyable service that of the backwoodsman r eady to rows of seniors who faced each other 
of 'ommencement weelr was Bacca- swing his h eavy axe; and the third, acros the platfor m. Each examination 
laur ate Ve per , unday evening t " . was ".onducted b:<.' th e teacher in hat OL Diana, who, it is said, was ac- ' · -
June 14. Th e College choir gave a 1 cl1 ar!!e of' t J1e "'. ,·ibJ' ect, \Vhile the en tir e custom ec very often to lose her feet. ~ '"'" 
mo t intere t ing program and wa as- t cl f · d In accordan ce with th is r epu tation , a . embly of par en s an n en s come 
.i ted by able oloist · :Wi Caroline Dia na left her pedestal Ion()" enough to to view the commencemen t exer cise 
Hazard led the respon ive r Ead ing of looked on fr oni t11 e floor. 
the P aim . After the Scripture read- dance ar ound the stage. 
ing Presiden t P endleton spoke a few Srene II 8J1 ow .· "Tre:rur e · Ji:ept" 
word on Friend hip, which, she aid, Befo·r e cene II, en tit led Tr asu1·es REUNION NOTES 
i one of the most important things to J{q) f, :Wrs. Brown r ea d, 
b ()'ain d from a co llege cour se. Real "But our pirit may revive, F ourteen members of th e clas of 
fri nd sh ip are the ones which come F or ou r clear e t t r easures are a live." , 3 at.tend ed a lu ncheon given Sa tur-
f t t ' tl ' tl l dav ... Jun e 13, at the College Club in rom con ac w1 1 persons w1 1 w 1om The opening curtain then disclosed 
Roston. Later in the afternoon they 
a huge book on the stage with t he one has a common purpo e. Friend 
are a real <>"ift of God; they come un-
con ciou ·ly, but they are really earned. 
The tevt of true friend hip is enlarge-
ment. I hould mak e for wider vis-
ion a nd help to conquer difficulties. 
A large n um ber of alumnae occupied 
th ir old place in choir: 
Eliza beth Sti·e-cker Littlefield '10 
Alice Porter Shockley '10 
Helen Benn ett '10 
Katherin Dieh l '15 
Janet Davi on '15 
Mary ::vrcLouth '1-5 
Leora 3Ut.chell Aultman '15 
Mo11y Clrn mbers Fawc~tt '15 
Ruth Partridge '15 
Carry Taylor White '15 
Florence Keenan Wanclless '15 
Rachel D:ni. pencer '15 
Melba Stucky '17 
Ethel Ziglatzki '19 
Mary Zw eizig '22 
Ruth )farteni. weezy '23 
aomi Thomas '23 
Ruth Swet land '23 
Hilda Cr os·by '24 
The order of rvice follow 
Organ Prelude: H ow exce llent Thy 
11a1n . Handel 
Proce ional: 17 
Hymn : 16 
ervice Anthem: B n di ctiis* 
Palm: 103 
wer e enter tained at tea a t the ·welles-
words printed on it, Tr asiires K pt. 
ley Club by Mr s. George F urber . A 0 ·irl of form er years, dressed in the 
co t um e fas hi onabl e several decades The class of 1900 gave a family 
ago, opened the book, i'rom which Miss party 1onday afternoon , June 15 to 
Hazard stepp ed out , and later Miss which the husbands a nd children of 
P end leton. A teaparty ensu ed be- the member s of th e class were invited. 
tween th two, at the end of which The class of 1910 r ece ived an invi-
Miss Haza rd discover ed that th e in- tation to the wedding of Miss Ell a 
itial on the silver tea set (the pattern Ione Simons to Mr. Walt er H eck Liple, 
of which was Geor ge III, a good one Thursday, June 18, at Houghton Me-
for a teapar ty, as Miss Hazard vouch- morial Chapel. 
afed), w er e E . F. P . The tea set was A 1910 Experience Meeting was 
then ord er ed to be carried over to the held Sunday evening, J une 14, at Wild-
pre ident's home as a gift from h er er Hall. Those members who had un-
"south county" friends. usual experiences s ince the last class 
:Wiss Tufts n ext stepp ed fo r t h from r eunion were asked to r elate them. 
the book, Treas1irns K evt and in her The class of 1900 entertained the 
short address she declared tha:t even faculty at breakfast at the Inn, Sun-
though "our mirrors show that we day morning, June 14. 
have changed within the las t thirty Th e clas, of 1905 gave an info rmal 
years or so, we like to fee l in our supper at the class headquarter s, Mat-
hear ts that we have n ever chan ged to thi on House, Sunday even ing, Jun e 
our alumn ae." 14, to wh ich the faculty whom th e 
:Nliss Bate·s was t he next "tr easure" member s had known in college in th eir 
to exit from the boolc She stated tha t under"Tadua te days, were invited. 
she was not speaking as a "daughter Th e program prin ted for the return-
of tbe past", as the alumnae were r e- in g alumnae, apart from the r egula r 
i'erred to on Tree Day in 1 95 , but as comm encement activi t ies, was as fo l-
a "dear old teacher" who wished t o lows : 
r epent for having given C's and D's 13 •• Satur<lay, .June 
when she should have given A's and 
B's. Th en speaking as an alumna, Annual ::vleeting of the Mary H em-
enw ay Alumnae Association, Depart-Gloria Patri : 901 :.Wiss Bates expres ed t he pride anc 
ment of Hygiene. 
criptur Lesson joy she fe lt in the achievemen ts of 
Pray r Wellesley t h rou gh its fifty year s of· Annual business meetings and 
tring Quintette : La V i ll P, d existen ce. She closed by saying that breakfast of the societies. 
7' _4.nge Gar<l1 n Pierne t he "half-century of Wellesley that is Luncheon of the Mary H emenway 
Choir : A.gn·1is D i* past bids goclspeed to the half-century Alumnae Association. 
Violin Solo: onata in A. Handel and t he centuries of W elles ley that Class supper s . 
A.ndant 
A.llegr tto 
a re to come." :;llon cla y, June 15 : 
Scene III was enacted by the chil- Class meetings. 9: 00-12: 00 A. M. 
Choir : anctus* dren of Wellesley alumnae who came Luncheon at Tower Cour t for tho e 
String Quartette: Balla cle Loud to r eun ion with their mothers. Th ey 
Choir: Credo* ar e "Wellesley ' gold at interest", as 
coming fo r Monday's events. 
Alumn ae Procession, forming on 
Norumbega Hill at 1 : 30 o'clock. Violincello Solo: R veri Dunkler Mr s. Brown r ead at the close of th e Prayer with Chor.a l R e ponses 
R ecessional: 4 
*From t he "'aint C cilia Mass by 
Gounod. 
The Welles·ley College Choir was as-
scene. 
fo llowed, Annual Meeting of the Well esley 
Alu mnae As·sociation in Alumnae Hall. Mor e moving pictures bowing the graduate class at Field 
Day, May Day, Tree Day, and Float 
Night. After th e entertainmen t at 
Alt'mnae Hall , everybody adjo ui- ned to 
Midnight Step-s inging, the alumnae 
carrying their lanterns oi' many dif-
ferent hues, and singing tlie familiar 
Tue ·day, June 16: 
T r ustee-Alumnae Lunch eon, Alum-
nae Hall, 1 P. M. 
Ann ual Meeting of th e Wellesley 
Students' Aid Society a t 4 o'clock in 
Room 24, Founder s Hall. 
i ted by Marjorie I. Pedersen '25, 
Harp; Edith Bullard, Soprano; Ray-
m on d imond , Tenor; Clifton Wood , 
Bass; members of th e Appleton Chapel 
Choir of Harvard Uni vers.ity, and a 
tring quintette. Profes or '.\llacdou- tunes. Alu mnae Assembly at 7: 30 o'clock 
in Alumnae Hall. gall was at the organ. 
ALUMNAE ASSEMBLY INNOVATED 
IN PLACE OF USUAL FOLLIES 
VASSAR AND HOLYOKE, 1875, 
RETURN TO FIFTIETH REUNION 
The r eunion cha irmen wer e: 
1879 ....... . . .. . Mrs . F . Mason l orth 
L 80 . . . .... . Miss Katharine Lee Bates 
Eight member s of the class of 1 75 , 1883 . . . . ...... Mrs. Sumner Hayward 
Mount Holyoke, a nd sixteen members 1885 . . .. . . .. Miss Eliza Hall Kendrick 
Th al umnae mad e an innovation of the class of 1 75 , Vassar , a r e r e- 1886 . . ..... Mr . Charles P . Davidson 
t his Y ar t o take the place of the fo l- turning to their fiftieth reunion•s to and Mr s. Albert Mead 
lies which they have been accustomed see how things a re done half a cen- 1890 ........ . ... Miss Mabel G. Curtis 
to produce in forme r years, when they tury after their graduation. The and Miss Mar y Barrows 
pre ented the Alumnae Assembly, ceremonial and erud ite commence- 1895 ........ .. ... .. Mrs. Da niel Tyler 
T u sday, J une 16, at 7.30 P . :.\1. , in ment exer cises of fifty year s ago were 1900 .... . .......... . . Mi ss Ell a Mason 
Alumnae Hall. he evening's per- perhaps mor e impor tant occasion and M1,s. H. Stan ley H yde 
formance opened with moving pictures than is Commencement today, as the 1905 .. . . . .. . Mi s Sarah J . Woodwar d 
which reviewed the events of Friday, coll ege gr aduates a r e now so much 1910 . . .. ....... Mrs. Thomas F . Claflin 
May 29, when t he college ce lebrated more numer ous and so much less a pt 1915 . ... ...... Miss F r an ces L. Wood 
its fii'tieth birthday. Pictures were to be viewed as dangerous objects of 1920 .. .... .... .. ....... Miss M. Alder 
hown of the academic procession , of suspicion. 1922 . . . . . ......... Miss Susan Graffam 
the marshals of the day, of the fo r eign The college life , different in so man y 1924- .. .. . ... . Miss Florence Ander son 
and alumnae delegate , of- the speak- r espects from that today, was full to Lun cheon Chairman 
r at the Chapel service in the morn- the brim with simil ar pur su its, both Mr s. Bell e Mor gan ·warclwell '92 
ing, and of the many guests from the academic a nd ocial. Grumbling be- Chairma n of Caps and Gowns 
various colleges of t he coun t ry. cause the co llege (Vassar) couldn 't Miss c. R. F letcher ' 9 
get decent lecturer , and because it 
' 'l'ren nre I land" Sketch Pre ented Cha irman of Songs a nd Step-singing had to get up at 6: 30 every morning, 
The next part of the program con - jealousy of room-mates' new clothes, 
i ted of a sketch of three scenes en- a nd regret for th e end of vacation, had Mar shal of Commencemen t Procession 
Miss Hetty Wheeler '02 
t itled 'Preasiwe Isiand . Mr . Helen t 11eir place then as today. Rooms Miss Frances Knapp '02 
Daniels Brown, "05, read some verses were decor ated with ivy vines , antima- Assistant Marsh al 
before a ll the scenes to exp.lain them. cassar s. statues, go ldfish, c.anaries and Professor Ethel Bowman '00 
cene I, called Treas1ircs Lost, was photograph albums. of Goucher 
compri ed o-i' several tableaux repre- At Mount Holyolrn amusements and Lea der of Alu mnae P a r ade 
senting some of the statues destroyed n terta inment were few and fa r be- Miss Sarah J . ·woodward ' 05 
by fire in the old College Hall. Th e tween. Prayer circles were numer - The fo ll owing classes of the De-
first statue displayed wa that of Har- ous, and Suntlays were strictly ob- par tment of Hygiene h eld r eunion , '95, 
rie Martineau whose face it was the I served. Th e enior of 1875 faced '00, ' 05, '10, '15, '20, '22, '24. 
Thank rou, Wellesley 
fo r your patronao·e the pa t year. \ -hether 
the fl ower were fo r -ome clea r friend in 
imp -o n, fo r ).L oth er, for -ome -ocial event, or 
whatever the occa ion," e a lway t ried to o-ive 
the be t in fl ower - and value. 
To 1925 w e want t o extend our very be t 
wi he and hop that you'll all be g rand 
ucce e- in w hateve r endeav r you take up . 
P rinter' s ink i cold. Flower are fu ll of 
life . But we h_ave t o r ely on printer' ink in-
tead of flO\ er to expre the warmth of our 
"Thank you." 
BANDEAUX AND BRASSIERES 
Dainty White Silk and Net 
Bandeaux for 
COMMENCEMENT 
White Brocaded Girdles and 
Wrap-around and Step-in Girdles 
At All Prices 
White, Flesh and Peach 
Hosiery and Dainty Negligee 
Garters 
IVY CORSET SHOP 
22 Grove St. Wellesley 0380-W 
tf~IST 
651J.ftden <)tree l · · ·Wellesley 
'leJephon Wf.£/esleg 0597 
Baek Log Camp 
Indian Lake, N. Y. 
A camp for college girls, their fami-
lies and friends, as soon as college 
closes . 
Boating, wimm ing, climbing, walk-
ing, all through the Adirondack lake 
country. 
Open fire , le isure, a nd good com-
pany. 
EDITH R . GOODWIN, Claflin Hall 
Representative 
SUE RICE ART SHOP 
Picture Frames 
Frames made to order 
24 Grove Street, Wellesley 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Cards Stationery 
Social Engraving 
MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL 
(Exclusively For Women) 
29 East 29th Street New York City 30 East 30th Street 
Single Double 
Comfortable Rooms with Running Water .. .... $2.50-$3.00 $3.50-$4.00 
Attractive Rooms With Private Bath ... . . . . . . . 3.50- 4.00 S.00- 6.00 
Hostess and Chaperon in Attendance 
Restaurant Caters to Ladies and Gentlemen 
Splendid Luncheon 60 Cts. Excellent Dinner $1.00 
f: Uhe JBiue IDragon 
60 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MASS. 
11.00 A. M. to 7.30 P . M. Sunday, 5.30 to 7.30 P. M. 
Tel. W ellelsey 1089 
Fleming's Boot Shop 




at Hotel Waban 
SPORT OXFORDS 
All New Models 
DRESS PUMPS 
L atest College Shoes 
CAMPUS CRITIC 
"THE 1YIXGED sorL'' 
Pageants like opera a r e, happily, 
not made by word a lone. H they 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
leader, a patron of the a rts, and a s a 
wife and mothe r. Such is our answer 
to the critics of the Higher Education 
of women of fifty· year s ago . 
A. V. V. B. 
PRESIDENT OF BARN SUGGESTS 
CHANGES WITH DEVELOPMENTS 
WELLESLEY'S SPIRITUAL AND 
MENTAL GROWTH IS DESCRIBED 
The development of ·wellesley's free -
dom-along lines religious, academic, 
and social- is the chief note in a n 
a rticle by Charles A. Selden in the 
:Jun e number of the Lad·ie. · Horne 
were T he Wing ecl Soul would be an 
achi evem ent of r e petition , clich es, 
"Hit herto the aim or the Barn has Journal. The changes in the college 
·a nd sentimenta lity. But pageantry be-
been to amuse the college. Now it is . ·t f d" d the n1a niie i· 1·n long to the vi sua l art a nd it essen- time to str ess the intellectual and cul - s m ce I s oun m g, a n 
t ial are light, which is color, masses , tural values of t he dramatic work. which the college overcame the handi-
s llapes, lin e; attitudes a nd impr e - Thi is the opinion. of Lilith Lid seen, cap of th e extr em e and strict r e-
ions. From t he theme of tbe text it '25, r etiring president of the Ba rn- lig iou s views of the founder, he con-
need r eq uire only continui ty, unity, swallows Association, in a n interview sicler s of primary importance in a ny 
a nd s ome culmination. \Ve r e t hese with a NEWS r eporter on t he subject 
·q ua liti es avai lable in the text of The a rticle concern ing ·welles ley and h er 
of the f.uture of dramatics in W elles ley. 
1Vinged Soit.l, th•e pageant might have ·with the Pageant, and the knowledge a nniversa ry. 
The Name "LLOYD" is sufficient guarantee of 
high quality and assurance of scientific 
perfection 
Amateur ph .otographers wilJ find our Camera 
Department complete in eve ry deta il 
BOSTON 
SALEM 





PROVID EN CE 
1 
mo r e easily attained t rue g reatness . of stage craft gained from it by the One of the g r eatest differences in 
A it is, scen e follows cene \\ ith s tudents, as a bas is, the way is opened the coll ege life is the present spiritual 
sca rcely a connect ion except th e Soul to bring college dramati cs into closer fr eedom and religious libe rality which 
t rying to make on e with verbiage. 
The end comes as a __. topping point , 
not as a climax. A "'O<id idea ha suf-
fered from poor deve lopm en t. Yet the 
connection and cooperation wilh the prevail instead of th e "strained spirit-
academic inter ests , as was ·s ugge ted 
ua lity" r esu lting from Mr. Durant's by President Angell in hi s add r ess 
LOWTHORPE SCHOOL !Wellesley Guest House 
A School ot Landscape Architecture for NINE ABBOTT STREET \Vomen 
Twenty-fourth year. Double a nd single rooms, with or 
here at the Semi-Centennial celebra- fanaticism. The writer of the a rticle 
pageant is a lovely creation ; a sense ti on. The Barn will be no less a stu- quotes Miss Bates on the subject: "It 
Courses in Landscape Design, Planting, without p rivate ba th, f or guests of 
Design, Construction, Horticulture and kin- s tudents 
dred subjects. Estate of seventeen acres, · 
of artistry in production has moulded gardens, greenhouses. Groton, Massachu- Teleph one W ellesJey 0968 
and s haped it anew. The e lements of 
its kind are there, movem en t, plastic-
ity, and feeling which is m eaning . It 
dent organization, enjoying as it does 
t he s upport of the coll ege body; but it 
will be '()f infinitely greater value 
is true that the growin g college has 
liber a lized his theology and discarded 
setts. 36 miles trom Boston. I MRS . MARY B. HUGHES 
many of hi s methods for developing 
to the community. 
m oves with variations , cr eating atmos- Simplification and discrimination are a religious life here; but his essential 
l)her e, to a clim_ ax of it own. The consec at ·o11 of Well sl t th d " the two lines a long which Miss Lid- r 1 e ey o e i-
cene of a Grecian rn is it high 
seen hopes to see development. With vine q uest and to Christian se rvi ce is point in grouping, in rhythm , in grace 
t he experience gained in Pageant in still h er vital prin ciple." a nd spirit. To say it is better than 
that of the Junk is to tempt debate. 
Tbe Junk is more subtl e. 
The Pageant is a ma te r piece, a 
ymphony of co lor-color of ·se tting, of 
l igh ting, of cos tuming. Color ha be-
come its theme and from t he effects 
of lighting, setting and costuming. 
co lor s·hapes a des ign , a patterned 
whole. Take away color from th e ar-
tisans ' costumes, from the Stratford 
wood set, from the con ste llation s, a nd 
t he handling or scenery and costumes, 
much of the clutter and extravagance Democratic SJ)frjt Pre-rnH s 
which have attended the un t rained, un- The present democratic spirit at 
g uided -efforts of tl1 e past will be re- Well esley in contrast to the form er 
placed by effi cien cy and economy. 
distinction be tween the "velve t girl" 
Experimentation Advised 
and the "calico girl ," i s a nother point 
"Next year," said Miss Lidseen which impressed Mr. Selden . These 
"mig"h t well be one of experimenta- old t erms, first u sed by Mr. Durant 
tion. The first two years I worked on when he declared that he would ra ther 
dramatics wer e spent in the old Barn, h ave two calico girls than one velvet 
tile last t\' ' O 1·11 Alum H 11 w girl come to college, have now become what is left? Pageantry has gone, the · nae a • e 
are still adJ"usting ourselves to the a s obsolete at Wellesley as th e idea loveliness of illusion, the charm to t he 
new situation, and in making the ad- which they convey. The number of 
justments •ve have gone ahead without scholarships and fellowships provid-eye have disappeared. Without its color the Pagea nt, any pageant, is los1t. 
Color makes The Wingecl Soiil . Color experienced guidance." ing aid for undergraduates is evidence 
E · t t• M" L"d f 1 enough , believes Mr. Selden, that vVel-through it is intensified, rarified, at xper1m en a 10n, i·ss l seen ee s, 
times even s piritualized. should be careful but steady, and lesl ey is not a place for rich girls 
1925. should go into such new fields as the only. 
SARAH C. SEARS' PAINTINGS 
EXHIBITED AT ART BUILDING 
on.e act ·play, never properly exploited ~fany Re ·triction · Di ·car,led 
by ·wellesley, and into original work Some of the minute and exacting re-
of the students. Greater discrimination str ictions which the college has dis-
must be used in selecting the plays to carded furnish a decided contrast to 
be given, the decisions being made al- the present life of freedom. "The 
It is fitting that a great Woman's ways with a definite and worth while daily stint for each girl was six hours 
Co llege for its Semi-Centennial should object in view. Mediocre work, in of study and three hours of r ecitation, 
invite an exhibition of paintings by producing or in writing must be an hour of compulsory domestic work, 
a woman whose career , although at avoided. An example o-f writing done an hour of compulsory outdoor exer-
A N ew Gruen Creation 
14K reinforced Case, hand 
engraved $35.00 
REAGAN KIPP CO. 
162 Tremont St~ Boston 
ROOMS 
for Student's Friends at 
7a Abbott Street 
Telephone WeHesley 0910 
For the best of 




FOR RENT r 
Furn ished cottage in White Moun· 
tains at JEFFERSON, NEW HAMP-
SHIRE faci ng ·PRESIDENTIAL 
RANGE: 6 rooms and bath; a-arace; I 
$300 from June 15th to Labor Day. 
MISS E. B. LEWIS 
8 West 40th St., New York City 
this time unique , is likely to be in- purely to amuse is the annual operetta, cise, a morning Bibl e lesson in ad- LOS'r-On W elles ley Campus May 
c reasingly duplicated, (if duplication although the last was unusually valu- dition to the other recitations , com- 29th-a ring, ruby set in cluster of I 
is possible in the new woman.) able in severa l way.s from a technical pu lsory attendance at Chapel both diamonds . Rewar d offered . 
Sarah Choate Sears- of a family point of view. It is hoped that in the morning and even ing, and two silent G. W. Nicoll. 
with a great record in public future origilial work will aim at a periods for solitary prayer of twenty 
affairs (noted for its charming and high er intellectual standard. minutes each. Plus all this a student 
d is tinguished women)-had a lr ea dy was liable at any time to be called 
26 Franklin St., 
Marblehead, Mass. 
Pageant Center or De·reI01nne n t · 
achieved importance as a painte r be- into the founder's office and ques - SAI.E OR REXT. Cottage a t Beachside. 
for e her marriage. H er husband was In all of this the Pageant i'orms the tioned as to the state of her soul and Seven bedrooms. Enclosed porch. Garage. 
p rominent in the Banking and Philan- center about which new de velopments her thoughts on religion." The finer Furnished for owner. Antiques. Very com-
thropic world of Boston and for near- and experimentation must group. To and saner spirit at Wellesley today fortable. Writ e for terms. Also Professor's 
ly half a century, Mrs. Sea r s has met those who worked in it , it has been of is in accord with the traditions of the house opposi te v '.'1-ssar College for rent, $300 . 
June 15-Sept. 15. ·woodbrid ge Riley, Vassar t he varied demands of a growing fam- unto ld value, and a wonderful experi - founder which have been prese rved ; Coll ege, Poughkeepsie, N . Y . ily, and of social and civic leader ship , ence from every angle of t he produc- fre ed of what Miss Pendleton calls 
without abandoning the practice of tion, since it was done from the show- the " peculiar quirk· of his character," 
her art. During the war, she sa t on man's stand point, not from the aver- his spirit of service and self-efface-
t he Woman's Council for National De- age Well esley point of view. F uture m ent has contributed immensely in the 
fe n se and loaned h er house for Red work should not be done with an aim deve lopment of Wellesley, which Pro-
SOUTHBORO ARMS 
Cross activities. She has shown r a r e at professional imitation, nor should fessor George H erber t Palmer calls SOUTHBORO, MASS. 
d iscrimination as a collector . mediocr e work be done 1behind the "the most loved of a ll the colleges." Delightful Surroundings-Dainty Food. 16 
The present exhibition indica tes the sc r een of amateurishne·ss, with an eye Academic }'r eedom of Teacher . miles from Wellesley-Good Roads. Reser-
scope of her work from the early dis - on ly to loca l taste. But every effort vations fo r Special Parties and Week-end 
t inguished portraits in pastel through should be directed toward the cultural In th e new Wellesley not the least Guests. 
the most recent flow er studie . A ll and educational ob jective of the dra- contribution to modern thought is the 
exhibit her fine ense of color and de - matic work, and the aim of Barn academic freedom of her fa culty . In 
s ign, her frankness and objectivity of should be to provide an opportunj.ty answer to criticisms that the college 
vis ion , and a technique simple, skill- for students interested in any branch is going to ruin, President P endleton 
fu l and secure, with a q uite r emark- of' the dramatic field to do creative and said: " The college might as well close 
ab le variety of arrangement and ef- imaginative work. if we are to stop studying the things 
feet, especially in the paintings of that may or may not be error. If the 
flowers , in short, a series of' arran•ge-
ments which strike one a s impres-
s ions, each one fresh and unwearied. 
She exhibits restraint which n eve r 
PRINCETON ALUMNI WILL LAY 
CORNERSTONE OF NEW CHAPEL 
college doesn't study debatable ques-
tions, who will kee p up with a grow-
ing world that i ~ a growing revela-
tion?" Says Miss Scudder: "We are 
Telephone Marlboro 350 
"The best little Inn w ithin 50 mlles 
of Bost.on" 
RUSSll-ln DRESSES 
Do you know an~· one who would be 
intP. 1·ested in holding an exhibition of 
dresses from the Ru ssian Refugee Work-
shop ? We are willing to send out a 
larg consignment and will give 20% 
commis.·ion on sa les. A three day ex-
hibition co ul d be arranged by an indi· 
Yid ual, by a summer shop or a Junior 
League 01· Charity organization. The 
dresses are Yery original and beautiful, 
and se ll well. Address 
MRS. L . T. R I.LEY, Sales Manager 
62 M arket S t ., Pough keeps ie, N. Y. 
Cunningham 
Importer 
418 BOYLSTON STREET 
BOSTON 
Exclusive hats for all occasions 
French N oveltiea 




12 Centre Place 
NEWTON 
Book and Catalogue 
Work a Specialty 
We print 
Wellesley College News 
The Spectator 
The Pod 
and other school and college 
papers and magazines. 
No job too small or too large. 
If it's paper and ink, we can 
produce it. 
seek s after new effects for their own Important features of the com- here for the work of helping the new 
sake, a courage which n ever hesitates mencement festivities at Princeton mind to find itself and to choose its 
at freedom of treatment. In a single will be the dedication of the new I sa- own way. . We have freedom. 
ga llery a hint only can be give n of the bella MoCosh Infirmary and the lay- The boon which the college professors 
fecundity of the painter. H there are ing of the cornerstone of the new uni- shou ld receive in the course of the 
a ny regr ets it might be that the very versity chapel which is now under next twenty-five years is more time 
charming studies of gardens are construction. President Hibben will and opportunity for their own creative 
omitted-quite the most remarkable speak at the dedication of the infirm- work as scholars . The reaction from 
pictures of the kind ever painted, in ary, which was completed just west such output on the colleges them-
the w r iter's opin ion. of the old structure. A short cere- selves is as beneficial as the r ou tine 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
Let Wellesley students take note! mony w.ill be held at the cornerstone work of the classroom." 
A woman may, if she is sufficiently service . The new chapel is destined It is in colleges such as Wellesley. 
able, take her place in her generation, to be the s·econd largest college chapel that the modern youth and thought 
as a p r ofessiona l, a social a n d civic 
1 
in the world when completed. find expression. 
8 WELLESLEY COLLE.GE NEWS 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
E:'.\GAGED 
'95 "\fa rtlia " raterman to J ohn Peck 
of . tow. Mass. 
' 4 Cla ra T . Handy to A. A hl ey 
Welch, :11 . D .. Johns Hopkins 1921. 
J l AI?JffED 
· :>. Laura A . Hubbard to Roger 
L 0mi · in the chapel of Eman uel 
Church, in Boston Via s ., June 6. 
·n Anna Sener to Alexand er 
P roudfit Rusk in Caton svill e, "'..\lfd .. 
June 11. 
· i;.~ Constance ne cl to Laurence "'..\if . 
lo wance mean t pending money in I mind , to h ear bo th sides on this most 
other cases it in cluded rairoad fare . impor tant question of the origin and 
and in sti ll other ca s thi a ll owan ce tr end of life, a nd to t rust his own in-
includ ed clothes . te l1 ect to lead him into the be t r oad . 
1925 ANNOUNCES STATISTICS 
AT BANQUET IN ALUMNAE HALL 
Mi· Casw ell, t he tr a ur er . o-a ve a 
detailed account of the perman nt 
fund , which now tota l $2 ,54 4.25. 
Th is money includ s li fe m embership s. 
memoria l funds , gifts, and annual 
contributions. Mu ch of the r ource Th e ba llro m of Alumnae Hall was 
of the Students' Aid Soci ty i· u. ed the cene of the festive banquet held 
in loan s to the studen ts who r tu rn hy 1925 on the evening of June 16. 
the e loans several years after they At th e out t of the supper en gage-
men t confes ion s were fo r ced from the 
hav grad uated. Various ' Ve llesley diner and th e ex-'25 members wer e 
Clubs a ll ove r the Un ited States help 
to make the gifts and loa n to the inveigled into singing their fresh man 
serenade ong which was fo llowed by 
t udents poss ible. class singing in honor of its guests , 
The work of the St udent ' Aid So-
Jackson of Lowell , J une 2. 
'20 E li zabeth Blake to· Ensign 
P . Cady, U. S. Nava l Academy, 
on May 9. 
Dr. Oordon We ll man a nd Dr. H ugh 
ciety, which has been ° uccessful , Black. Jan et Scott as toast-mistress 
J ohn wil l be carried on by the oame offi ce r s announced the speaker s of the even-
1922' who have he ld office dur ino· the past ing, Priscilla Cowper , Elsa Ru prech t, 
'23 Helen Frances Baxte r to H ugh yea r . Ru th L ibbey a nd Evelyn Roat; fo l-
Perrin in Brookl yn, Y., J une 
5. 
'23 E di th Rober ts Brandt to Dr. 
DARTMOUTH COMPELS STUDY OF 
SUBJECT TENNESSEE FORBIDS 
low ing their "add r esses" Helen \\Till is 
presen ted to the class a bla nk por trait 
of tw enty-five's " fur ther member ." 
Ma ry Eliason, im per sonating Miss Tracy Burr Mallory in Phi ladelphia, 
Pa., J un e 6. 
BORX 
Tufts, a lso con tributed to th e even -
Th e pr esent clamor in T nne see ing's en ter ta inment by telling· an 
OYer the en for ce ml n t of th e alllti - anecdot e of times "when she was in 
evolution law s hag brought the su b- college." Anoth er g reatly ant icipated 
a 
ject befo re the pu bli c, an d makes a feat11 r e was the r eadin g of th e class 
to Dor othy Hazard Hunt, 
comparison of the state of affairs in st atistics "hi ch fo li o\\; : 
da ughter, June 15. Tennessee with that at Dar tmou th Col-
'13 to Mai:y Eliza ('Jark Wilber , a lege extremely inte r esti ng. An ar ticle P r ettiest 
daughter, Mary Mar ga r et, June 7. in the Boston 'Trans ript give an in-
1. Margar et Williams 
2. Em ily Bos ley 
'15 to E lizabeth Smart Judk ins, a teresting tate men t about th Dart- :vrost Beautiful 
on a second chi ld, J ohn Bradbu ry, mouth r equire men ts, of whi ch a pa r t 
1. Emily Bosley 
2. Ina Hards 
Handsome t Jr., :.\1ay 25. is quoted: -
'23 to E lizab eth J11111 es Holl ey, a "Tennessee studen ts a re forb idden Best Fi gure 
Sarah Ca rr 
1. Ruth Libbey 
son. Wayla nd James, fay 17. to learn fr om textbooks or lectures 2. Mildred Wetten 
which h int that th e Bibl e must not be Best Sense of Humor J anet Scott 
])]ED taken lit erally when it pea ks of fost Athl etic 1. Isobel Black 
origins. Da r tmouth students cannot 2. Phoebe Arrowsmith 
·~ 7 Garnet Isabel Pelton , J u ne 15· r eceh·e degr ees unti l they have ab- :vro t Arti tic Helen Jackson 
'
20 · Iaude Stewart Riley (!\Ir · sor becl a nd assimilated the evolu tion- Mo t L it erary Virginia Clay Hamil ton 
Al x .) J une a r y doctrines as h eld by science to- Most Talented 1. Carol Perrin 
STUDENTS' AID SOCIETY HAS 
day. Tennessee teachers are brou ght 2. F r ances Keely 
into cour t if they dar e to men tion th e Bigge t Favor ite Wi th Faculty 
REAL SUPPORT OF WELLESLEY evolution a r y theorie s of growth a nd 
change. Dar tmouth profes or teach 
1. Louise Holden 
That the Students ' Aid Society has the th eorie to freshmen a soon as Most P opu lar 
accomplished mu ·h tan()"ib le work was the youngster s arrive in Hanov er. Evo- Most Re pect d 
lution i a compul sory course fo r a ll Most Effi. ci·ent hown in a report of the Students' Aid 
2. P hylli s Bar tlett 
Mil dr ed Wetten 
Sa r ah Carr 
Lilith Lid een 
program during the pa t yea r , a it 
wa given by the seer tary, Mi V\ il -
li · al the nnua l m eeting on Jun e 16, 
pr esided over by :viiss Abbie I. Pa ige, 
fir st-yea r men." 
Dartm outh Gradua te:-; Xo 
F n11 dnm e11tn Iii< t s 
Presid ent Hopkins of Dar tmouth de-
Pi-esident of the society. The most clar cl , when asked if it wa possibl e 
Biggest Prom-Trotter Dorothy Miller 
Most Intellectual 
1. F lorence Cadman 
2. Alice Wood 
3. Ines Catron 
·onspicuous wor k of the year was the for a man to go through Dartmouth Mo t Intelligent 
work on budgets of college gi rls, and a nd be graduated a fundam ent a list. 1. Alice Wood 
the publication or t he little book sum- tha t he beli eved it impo ibl e for a 2. EYelyn Roat a nd 11Iargery St le 
marizing the r esul t s . Sixty gir ls were man to be grad uated from any first- Cleverest 1. Janet Scott 
aided by the Society last year, four class college a fundam enta list, and 2. Marion Klein 
wer e Durant scholars, sixteen, Well es-
ley schola rs, a nd two, Honor senior s. 
'l'he Student Committee a nd Mrs . 
Ewing have done much t o make the 
work · of the Students' Aid Society suc-
·essful. 
went so far as to define a fir s t-class Funnie t 
coll ege as one from wh ich a funda-
1. Charlotte Young 
2. Ruth P inkus and 
E lizabeth Shields men talist could n ot poss ibly hav e been 
gr aduated. Most F utu r 1. Fra n ces K eely 
Everyone in Han over see m tho- 2. Lili th Lidseen 
rough ly in sympathy with the evolu - Most Past Carolyn Woods 
:.vrany interesting reports were given tion course, th e seni ors findin g it par- Most erve Eunice Resor 
Mil dred Wette n of money r aised for the society. :vr r s. t icularl y va luab le in other courses. Most Conventional 
:vracdouga ll, as Mr. Macdougall to ld The fr eshmen take very coolly and Most Unconventional 
the meeting, with her rummage sa le without "loss of faith" any ov r turn- 1. Ruth Pinkus 
made $1500. She is planning a large ing of fo rmer th eories . At the end of 2. E unice Resor 
r ummage sa le next year with the co- the course practically ninety-nine per Most Conscientiou s Mar garet Meaker 
operation of the \Velles ley Friendly cent of the fresh men declare t hem- Most Weigh ed Down With 
Aid . :Mrs. Ma ry Cr os·s Ewing, •98 , who selves bette red by the cour e, with 
has been helping Miss Conant in r ai s- their religiou s views buil t up a new 
ing funds, r epor ted that the faculty . an cl s trongly fortified . 
and officer s of the college contributed ('nurse F.xphlins Orgnnic EYolution 
Res pon sibility Lilith Lid een 
Mo. t Happy-go-lu cky 
Charlotte Young and Mar jorie McColl 
Best Dr esser 
$634. T he Students' Committee, rep - Dartmouth is the on ly college in Be t 
re entecl by Mabel Swett, '26, an- the country which makes the study 
Olive Nord and Milelr d Wetten 
Bluff r Ann Watt 
nouncecl $525 from the student body. of evolution necessar y to a degree, 
The va rious classes made reports of and which r equi res a man to devo te 
t heir contribu tions, an d the number of h is en tire first half-year "to an exam-
life memberships a nd memorials. T he ination of the origins of life and its 
cla ss or 1922 has innovated a schol ar- miracu lous movement, change a nd 
WELLESLEY GIRLS WILL TEACH 
ENGLISH IN FRENCH SCHOOLS 
The first Welles ley girls to be ac-hip of two hu ndred doll ars for in com- growth up to the dawn of man. " The 
· f h The class of 1924 has cepted as English teachers in Fren ch p1g r es men. course, which is given by Professor 
school s are H elen S. Chandonnet '25 
made a senior loan fund of a thous- Will ia m Patten , a distinguished biolo-
and dolla rs. For the class of 1925 gist, begin with a few lectures on and Priscilla D. Aurelio '25 . They 
have each r ece ived a posi tion as "As-Virgin ia B ear ding, '25, announced a ''Growth " which compare the growth 
total of three hundr ed and forty do l- in natu re with the development of a 
lars toward a class loan fun d. This coll ege, ancl lead to the larger aspects 
fund is to be used at the discretion of of world inception and world exist-
the Students' Aid Board , un til ther e is ence. The format ion of the heavenly 
a pl ea mad e by ·ome member of th e bodies and th e earth precede a dis-
class for the money to be used for cuss ion of th e developm ent of th e 
omeone in whom the class i · particu- lower anima ls and of ma n , of the 
sistante d'Anglais" in Freruch "E coles 
ormales" for girls. Mis·s Chandonnet 
will go to Evreux, n ea r Pari s, and 
hope to be able t o take advantage of 
the art tr easures oi' the French capi-
tal. Miss Aurel io exp ects to go t o 
Agen in south-west France wher e she 
w ill teach IDngli sh to girl s of s ixteen larly interested. gr owth of mod ern civilization an d of 
the arts. F inall y th e course attempts to eighteen years of age who are tak-
"-' tndent .Allowance · Vary Wiclely 
a r econciliation between r eligion and ing normal train ing cou rses similar to 
An interesting feature of the meeting science. t hose in this coun tr y. She hopes t o 
was ,t he repor t of t he work do ne by Tirad es and epithets of all orts are use her vacat ion s fo r fur the.r t ravel. 
the Stu dent Commission on the sub- pou r ed upon the college, and many Dorothy A. Chase ' 25 has bee n 
ject of a llowances, and the items on youths , previously destined for Da r t- awa:rdecl t he sicholarship offered by t he 
which the allowances were spent. month , have th eir paths turned toward New York :School of Secr etari es. T his 
E lizabeth Donovan, '26, showed th e some more conservative institution. scholars hip provides fo r a t hree 
range of a llowances from $5.00 to However the college wan ts no one who m on•ths' summer course in secr etarial 
~2.f0_.00 a mon th._ In . som~ cases a] - is un willing to learn with an, open t raining. 
STUDENTS 
are cordially invited to make use of the 
banking facilities offered by this bank. 
We are equipped to satisfy every banking 
need and are desirous of extending every 
possible courtesy. 
The Wellesley National Bank 
I Lhe NEW YORK SCHCDL 1' INTERIOR DECORATION 441 MADISON AVE·NEWYORK 
SHERRILL WHITON, Director 
Intensive Practical Training and Professional Courses 
Six Weeks SUMMER COURSE Starts July 7th. Send for Catalog 52 S. 
Regular WINTER COURSES Start October and February. Send for Catalog 52 R. 
HOME STUDY COURSES Start at Once. Send for Cata'iog 52 C. 
COME TO THE 
3Jauity ~l]np 
Hair and Scalp Specialists 
149 Tremont St. Room 702 
Phone Beach 1708 
and give 20°/o 






702 Lawrence Building, Tremont St. 
at West 
Managed by 
MARIE STRUCKMAN, 1922 
To those who are re-
maining in town of an eve-
ning, we beg to announce 
that we are servmg 
Dinners 
at our delightful shop 200 




200 BOYLSTON STREET 
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF SECRETARIES 
Three months course. Thorough business, literary and social train-
ing. Reduced rates for summer classes. 
Special classes in Short-story writing. 
342 Madison Avenue, New York City. 
Vanderbilt 4039 V. M . Wheat, Director 
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~~ INTERESTING FACTS OF HISTORY ~l 
~~'"' George Washington and His Commission ~d~ ~ ~ If"'~ On July 3, 1775, Gen. George This commission was the first 'l,~I ~~ Washington took command of historic document signed by Y~ 
,.,:!\' the colonial forces at Cam- John Hancock and next to the 'f!"'.i' ~~A bridge,M ass.,withintheshadow Declaration of Independence, ~~ 
l~lhl of Har ard College. This event signed by him the next year, is ~~,, i'~ will be appropriately celebrated the most important. ~i \ :-~ on July 3, 1925. The original engrossed copy of ~~ 
1S!.i~ The commission, which made the Washington commission 1~~ \! ·1\'I George W ash ington "General can be seen in the Library of 'ft°'~ I~'.(, ~J and C ommander, in-Chief of Congress. A photographic copy ~~ 11 i t he Arm y o f t h e United of this commission, as well as a ~~ ~~~I Colonies" by vote of the Con- facsimile of the Declaration of ~~ 
1
11", I t inental Congress at Philadel- Independence, has been repro- 't;~' 
I! ~ phia, is d ated June 19, 1775, and duced by the John Hancock ~, '" ~~1 is signed by John Hancock, who Mutual Life Insurance Com- ~ 11~~~A was then President of Congress. pany of Boston. ft,~~ \fj ~J T he John Hancock is particulaTl:t inteTested in insuring college mm and _,h 
,;~I women and in obtaining college &Taduates toT the peTsonnezot the field staff. ~ 
I r-~ ., !i 
.• ~~ Over Six"' Y eaTS in Busi- ~~, I-~ ~ ~ f,~ ness. N ow Insuring OveT ti>~ ~~~lJ~ T wo Billion Dollars in ~ - ~fi~ iIB1; Polid eson 3 sooooolives LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY .,tJ 
1 
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